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KL EDUCATION

jfmaaaag to note that the Pro
fite Omni smut has appointed a 

to. study and report upon 
MihJfttesaticra. This is a most 

mbject, the addition of 
flte educational system has 

arsed. We trust that our 
IHMhMe «A soon be abrest of 
MHtfe-wei other provinces in this

WINTER AHEAD

r et wood and the high 
and provisions and all 
«titles of life fore- 
arable suffering among 
fie of our countrv and 
st economy on the part 

All foods, clothing, 
aauuchnents nonessen- 

, should be done with
er times return. We 
ktQWn authorities will, 
wftlr ttm powers bigh

ts tiro earliest possible 
■res to guard the 
itort of our people

It will be increasingly difficult 
for the liquor traffic to ever again 
rear its head in the United States, 
but, in view of the fact that th£ con
sumption of intoxicants in that coun
ty was much larger last year than it 
was the year before, extreme vigil 
ance on the part of good citizens 
will long be needed to ensure the e:i 
forcement of Prohibition laws 

The increase in the use of tobac
co, especially of cigarettes, also de
mands the tnost careful attention on 
the part of all those who wish to see 
the country virile and prosperous-

TAXATION AND WEALTH:
TWO VIEWS

PEASANTS

and* imprisonment 
Tpwlnr Nina of the Pin- 
Heweeuh) convent, by the 
: basants' Deputies, be 
rtfeu neighboring peasants 

f the usual rent and al- 
£te> UH the land, she or- 
6 nens ta. work the land, 
Mcjdkn the hands of the 
kk ttxaaia nor furnish a 
■PUgfp fur the Revolution- 
nwshj. Somebody should 

t soil, and the Pea- 
sr what their grlevanc- 
tea acted' very fool- 
g the part of the dog 
i especially in a time 
eedjA all the food she 
Rein- Revolutions are 
esaary,, but that their 
i permanent, the Rev:
; net more wisely and 
e upholders of the sys- 
■fd change. It never 
r will pay to do evil !

Boston Advertiser: The movement 
in the Senate toward a higher taxa 
tion'qf excess profits has behind it a 
large and growing sentiment among 
the people and is sure to make in
creasing headway. There is no ade
quate reply to the contention that if 
the lives of citizens is to be con
scripted, the urvisual profits of war 
business should also be liable to con
scription as needed.

The St. John Globe, in replying to' 
the above says:—

In the taxation of wealth a main 
fact to be kept In mind is that the 
war debt will not be discharged this 
year nor next, but will weigh heav
ily for years to come. Therefore 
taxation should be on a scale which 
will not too greatly oppress wealth 
and make difficult the task wealth 
faces In the coming years At the 
same time it should be as heavy as 
wealth can conveniently st&ncf, for 
the more of the war debt that is now 
paid the lighter the burden on trade 
and Industry in the reconstruction 
period, when great difficulties must 
be faced in re-establishing permanent 
and profitable business. War Is mak
ing heavy cells on both the manhood 
and the wealth of the country, and 
while It is right and proper to de
mand heavy financial assistance from 
those who by reason of war are earn 
ing large profits the great fact must 
not be overlooked that only through 
the development of industry can the 
fruits of victory be made permanent.

THE WAR

3 change 
are

capture 
: Moscow

BEGINNING

Du.i-. j the past week the Allies 
all Liong the Belgian, F.'ttach and 
ltal._.. frontiers have .ield i.ieir own 
or v-.-iicd a little

A.. ng the Turli.sh fron 
iv- ^ ted. 3ut gi eat 

j in Russia.
- —i-wiag .heir failure 

il-v all-îtusèian conference 
last month, tie more conservative ele

- -s of the new Russian regime up 
l . ta liù.e coiisi>i:ed to make com- 
i*i- : Jer-in-chief Koi uiloff dictator. Ac 
curd! .x;y. on the 8th instant. Prince 
V, N Lvoff, a leader of the Con-

Democrats, demand
ât as IKor i.loff’s messenr^ar, 
that the Government resign all pow
er into the hands of Korniloff, The 
Ucivemment refuses, arrested Lvoff 
and ordered AKSrnllo.T to give up 
command of the army. He did not 
do so. Petrog *at. vas declared un-

_____ der martial law, . . last reports,
te< public ownership Kornnlloff'a marchl,: on the capital 

goatee the announce-1 Finland has declared her iodepend- 
Canadlan Northern la | cnce ot Ru3sla- had the German 

w by the country, and 1 -rmy 15 ■tel’illy advancing up the 
B «h» government upon its Ualllc Coa£t !0W2rds Reval a city 

r detail» will, of course d:r:ctl7 oppotite and close to Fin-
Otoe —■at.intlf.il. and the gov- 
Matt- ebeme may require to be 
■MB MB B la on the right track 
lto*t»dngr a tong way. The 
■VMBBtoes nearly ten thousand 
Mb' «• anti way, eteaanahlpa,

mran company and a

■■am an» treat poaelbilltlea 
•■tanvba The nature of the 
■toaertB^tosrad upon the energy
■•MMraral or whatever In

nate. But advocat- 
ihlp, even it they 
red to aee the 
am taken Into the 
se that a very eub- 
e Introduced, aub- 
tade and a reason- 
• development of a 

B M a good beginning

Baltic Coat! 
directly oppotite 
land

Only a few days ago many prlncea 
end ether aristocrats were a treated 
for conspiring to r:store the Crardom

What will hap: ;n in Russia the 
next few weeks or days, none can 
tell. If the Sor :lliata, who. u :der 
the moderate So.jallal Premier Ker
ensky and allied to the Liberal ele
ments, hold pov, ot. and the Conser
vative element, headed by General 
Komllotr, come to blows, the struggle 
Is apt to be severe and decisive, and 
will tend to release more Germans 
for the Western front

The Japanese are said to be will
ing, it their term» are agreed to, to 
throw aa army into the war on the 
side of the Entente allies

PERSONALS

BANNED

«C mtmdcating bever- 
• big Ilk upward and 
Bkeeldent WUol. last 

be manufacture of 
In the United Stat
uâtes ham already 

id k Prohlbi-
to tbs asternal etm-
m art milted to the 
b of •■* must

amp binding

“ t the U. 
entry to

totmloant»«3* by vote of

A Marvellous Medicine 
For Little Ones

Mr». Delvina Pelletier, Ste. Per
pétue, Que., writes: "I have much 
pleasure in stating that Baby's Own 
Tablets bave been a marvellous medi
cine in the eue of my baby. I have 
been using the Tablets for tour year* 
and don’t think there is anything to 
equal them.” In using the Tablets 
the mother has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that they do not 
contain one particle of opiates or 
ether harmful drags—they cannot 

T do harm—they always do 
the Tablets are sold by medl- 

.. idtars er by men at » cento a 
bat from The Dr WBltasns’ Medicine 
C*,- Brochette, Ant

Mr. M. Schaffer of Blackville Is 
among the visitors in town this week 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Morris have 
returned from their wedding trip 

Miss Mary MçCarron has accepted 
/x position • on the Post Office staff, 

Mr, Frank Lyman of Chatham is a 
*patient in the Mirami^hi Hospital 

Mr ^R M. Faudel went to Halifax 
this week to attend the exhibition.

Mrs. A. D, Farrah and Miss Adell 
are in Halifax attending the exhibi
tion.

Lieut. MacNaughton of the Wire
less, visited his homo in Black River 
this week

Mrs. Samuel Regan and Miss Katie 
Regan have gone to Boston to spend 
the winter.

Miss Bertha Savage of Marysville 
Is the guest of Miss Blanche Taylor 
this week

Miss Helen and Mrs Geo. Miller 
are visiting Mrs, Fred McLaughlin, 
Bathurst.

Misses Muriel and Gladys Scribner 
4 have returned from a visit to Mon

cton and Shediac.
Gr. Wm. McGowan of the 12th Bat

tery draft is home from Petewawa 
for a few days.

Rev. Father Ludlow, of New York, 
was the guest last week of Dr F. J, 
and Mrs, Desmond.

Miss Jean McCullam, student nurse 
of Arlington Heights, Mass,, is visit
ing her home here.

Pte, William Sullivan of the 236th 
N. B. Kilties, Valoartier, is spending 
a few days in town.

Miss Mona Lindon left this week 
to take up her studies at MacDonald 
College, Bellevue, P, Q,

Mrs H, H. Fallen of North Syd
ney, N. S,. visited friends in New
castle and Chatham last week, 
position on the post office staff to ac
cept a position on the teaching staff 
In the convent at Edmundston.

*The many friends of Pte. Perley 
Williamson regret to learn that his 
condition shows no Improvement 

Rev, W. J. Bate returned home on 
Friday from attending the Retreat 
of the Anglican clery at Rothesay 

Dr. Gallant and Mrs, Gallant of 
Tigntsh, P. E, I, were guests last 
week of Dr and Mrs F. C, McGrath, 

Idlsses Alice Campbell and Cleora 
McLaughlin, graduates of St, Mary's 
Academy, have gone to Normal 
School. •

Mrs. A. B. Leard, along wlttt Miss 
Staples of Chatham, attended the fun 
eral of late Samuel Bird in Marys
ville yesterday

Messrs, A. Alcorn, Vincent Dona
hue, E. Vye, Blackville, and W. 
Jones, Cathham, motored to Halifax 
to attend the exhibition

Miss Doris Buckley, who has been 
spending her vacation with her par 
ents Mr. and Mr.s W, F. Buckley, 
Harcourt, has returned to St, Mary's 
Academy,

Miss Alberta A Major, of Malden, 
Mass., who had been, spending her 
vacation, with friends and relatives 
in Newcastle and Moncton, returned 
to Malden Monday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Young has resigned 
her position as Monoline o»perator, on 
the North Sho e Leader staff, and 
accepted a position ns bookkeeper 
with the Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Miss Laura Willieton, student 
nurse, who had been spending a va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Wllllston, has returned 
to Rutland, Vt,, to resume her du
ties. yZ

Mm Edward Jackson and daughter, 
Mias Annie, who spent the last few 
w 3e'I with Donald Jackson, in New- 
returned to Montreal last week, ac
companied by the latter, who will 
: pend a short vacation at his home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Ewing and 
Frederick Ewing, of Greenwich, 
Conn., and Mr, and Mrs, F. H. Win 
ston of Chicago, were at the Mlraml- 
chl on Monday en route to Arthur 
Robinson’s Camps at Holmes Lake, 
for the hunting season 

Mias Lou McBncrowe, book-keeper 
at the Singer Sewing Machine Co, 
office for the past eight years, has 
resigned her position and returned to 
her home In Shed Inc last week. Miss 
McEncrowe will be one of the princi
pals In an Interacting event in the 
near future.

THEY ARE ON DISPLA Y
THE NEW COATS

Beautiful North way. Garments—chuck full of style, excellent in' 
make and ..material, in the largest variety of models yet shown.
Every garment is entirely exclusive. We have purchased these 
with a*jview of having no two alike. When our stock is at its 
best is the proper time to buy. That time is NOW !

Prices range from $12.00 to $30.00

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

OBITUARY
JOHNy T. CLARK,

John Thurston Clark of Fredericton 
died on 4th instant, aged 80 years. 
He was the founder of the firm of J. 
Clark and son, with headquarters at 
Fredericton, He was a native of 
Washdemoak, but had lived at the 
capital for 37 years. He leaves a wid
ow; one son. Ex.—Aid. W. G Clark, 
president of the Lounsbury Co ; and 
one daughter, Mrs, Wells, at present 
at home, whose husband is overseas. 
Deceased was a prominent Baptist.

RICHARD J PRICE
The death of Richard J. Price, sr., 

occurred at the home of his son, R. 
J, Price, Price Settlement on Sunday 
Sept. 3rd, at the age of eighty-five 
years and four months. Interment 
W-s In the Stymlest burying ground 
by the side of his first wife, Anna- 
belle Robertson, who died thirty-four 
years ago. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, three sons and three daughters, 

/The sons are William of Ohio, Don
ald of Orrlngton and Joseph at Tab- 
ucintac, the daughters are Mrs. 

•fTigh Murray and Mrs. William Mur 
ray of South Brewer, Maine, and 
Mrs. Thos McCallum of Tabucintac. 
Three brothers, William Price of 
Hillsboro, Henry of Holden, Maine 
and Jacob of Price Settlement. One 
sister, Mrs. John Robertson of Tab- 
Kfcintac The deceased was a faith
ful member for years of Rev. Donald 
MacDonald's Church of P. E. Island

RESIGNS HIS POSITION
Mr. M, J. MçNeally, as-1st ant man 

ager Hotel Miramichi, has resigned 
his position and w^l leave Saturday 
for his homejn Waltham, Mass. Mr. 
McNeally has made many friends 
while employed here, who will regret 
to learn of his -departure

GUNNER GORDON
TURNER RETURNS

Gunner Gordon E. Turner, of the 
8th Battery, has returned from over
seas, having lost a hand in the war 
Gunner Turner, Who was well known 
in Newcastle, was a native of Bea
ton, Carleton Co., and a brakeman on 
the C. G. R, with headquarters at 
Moncton.

A general order has been issued 
from the headquarters of the jnilitary 
hospitals commission command at 
Ottaw to the effect that all return
ed soldiers, who are patients at any 
of the horpitals under the jurisdic
tion of that body must be indoors 
by 9.30 every night of the week.

The Boston National Grand Opera 
; Inc., New York, has a -schedule In 
bankruptcy giving liabilities as $123,- 
380

IT’S COMING TUESDAY

“THE DARLING OF PARIS”
From VJetor Hugo’» Masterpiece. 
“The Hunchback of Notre Dame"

>

TOOK ILL ON TRAIN 
On Saturday afternoon while com 

Ing couth In charge of No 200, Ocean 
Limited, Engineer Joeeph Moore took 
violently HI and was unable to run 
the train Into Newcastle. The Ore- 
man took the tain to Newcastle 
where" tttglneer James King was se
cured f«r the run to Moncton. On 
arrival ip Moncton Mr. Moon was 
taken to the hospital 
th°e«kt at ftet

SAMUEL BIRD
The death occurred at his home at 

Mtrysvllle at an early hour Tuesday 
of Mr. Samuel Bird, one of the old
est and best Kpown residents of the 
town, after an Illness extending over 
three months, aged 72 years.

The deceased gentleman was born 
at Birdton, York county, and when 
the late Alex. Gibson erected the 
co-ton mills at Marysville about thir
ty years ago he was among the very 
first to remove with his family and 
enter the employ of the mill, and 
he worked steadily there until three 
months ago, when, through Illness, 
lie was obliged to quit.

Mr Bird Is survived _fcy hie widow, 
three sons—Everett, of Somerville, 
Mass., and Charles and Donald" at 
home, and two daughters, Miss Flor 
ence Bird, a missionary to Japan, 
who returned home a few weeks ago 
to be with her father during his 111- 
ness and Mrs. W. J Kelly, wife of 
Bandsman Kelly, who la overseas 
with a local battalion. One sister 
also survives—Mrs David McElwain, 
of Durham Bridge and two alstera- 
ln-la»f—Mesdames É. A. McLean and 
J O, Kethro ot Newcaste. The fun- 
feral took place yesterday aftrenoon 
from his late home with service at 
the home at 2.S0 o'clock by Rev. Dr 
Harrison, and Interment at the 
Methodist cemetery.

JUST ARRIVED !

Get the Boy a Good, Warm 
Suit for School!

Russell&Morrison
MEN’S OUTFITTERS

TOOK GATE OFF BRIDGE 
A Chatham autolat while en route 

here on Tuesday, had a very narrow 
escape from serious Injury, while 
cnxMlngj the Morrlssy Bridge The 
gatea on the draw pier had been 
lowered tor the opening of the draw 
and caretaker Goughian was in the 
act of swinging the span, when the 
auto dashed Into the gate, breaking 
it in pleçee, besides badly damaging 
the windshield and front dt the car. 
The driver of the car evidently fail
ed to aee the gate, apd it Is luckily 
that tt was not a minute later, when 
the draw would' hevfe' heed swung, the 

later It %üto would" then havh gone Into the

WANTED
Fifteen Carpenters for 

Ship Work, several years 
steady job. Under cover in 
winter. Address

The Advocate Offide

» Mil'll H man
I


